
WHO IS TRUE RULER OF PERSIA? f TTEACHERS GET PAV SUNK IN COLLISION WITH LINERSTORE BLASTED
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Here Is a picture ef the freighter Grecian, ef the I and injuring ten others. Thirty-on- e of the freighters
Merchant and Misers Line, which was sank la colli--1 crew were saved by the Chattanooga. At 'right the
sioa, off Block Island, with the Savannah liner "City I injured mariners are shown being transferred at sea
ef Chattanooga'' carrying four ef her crew te death I to a Coast Guard cutter.
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Explosion in Houston Much

Like one in Cleveland

Where Eleven Dead

(Continued from pas T)

Cleveland at East Ninth and Su-

perior since the nineties, was shat-
tered by a nlysterlous explosion
shortly after midnight and imme-
diately enreloped in sheets of
nam that trapped more than
ISO residents in their rooms.

Only four bodies have- - been re-uoT-ed

from the , building, bat
firemen and police located seven
others wedged In the debris.

Three separate investigations
were under way into the origin
ef the blast, so terrific it shook
the entire business district and

100 feet above the top ot the
building. It was followed by oth-
er and smaller blasts.

One theory was that leaking
gas was responsible. Police ar-
son, squads comMng the rains
found several cans of, alcohol ia
the basement and announced the
discovery warranted a grand Jury
investigation.

TIH LAW CASE

UNDER I1SEHT
(Continued from page 1)

in the legislature. This bill orig-
inated In tbe senate.

Heltrel argued that under the
present law there is a flagrant
case of taxation without repre-
sentation"; that the high school
districts say how much money is
to be raised, take the money and
expend it and that the districts
raising the money have no voice
in how much shall be raised or
bow it shall be expended after it
19 raised. He also averred that
the law called for double taxa
tion

Appearing for the defendant
and in behalf of the tuition law.
were John H. Carson, district
attorney, W. C. Winslow and
Custer E. Ross. The last two
men were hired by seven schools
boards in this county in a united
effort to secure a favorable de--

. cision on the tuition law

Riza Khan on Persian TtoNE
With legal contest over the will of the Ute Shah of Perala looming !a
tk. N York Surra irate' Court, there is a possibility that the court, ia
order to fire a ruliof in the will question, wUl havo to ltdde the intricate
problem as to the rightful beir to the throne of Persia. Sultan Ahmed
Shah Kadjar, teTenth king of the dynasty, died in Franco in rebruary,
1930, and hi will, disposing of $1,165,313 in American aaseU, was pro-bat- ed

in New York in June, 1931. It left hi estate to eight wWes and
four children. Two other wives, left out of the will, are now seeking a
hare in the estate, as are two other claimants, Prince Hassan, the late

Shah's brother, and Riza Khan, who now sits upon the throne of Persia.
Rixa Khan seised the throne soon after the revolution ia 1925. Until
then he was a humble Now he seeks to prove that ho is a
descendant of Abbas Mirxa, head of the dynasty, and as such is the
rightful Shah. His claim is disputed by Prince Hassan, who thinks he ia
most entitled to the crown and all that goes with it, and Prince Freydoust
Kadjar, son of the late ruler. It seems, at this time, that in order to die
pose of the estate of the late monarch the American judge who rules oa
the case will first have to decide who is the rightful heir to the Persian
throne a job that would tax all the powers of the League ef Nations.
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RECORD IS B0K1I
Marriage license records for

1932 were broken yesterday at the
courthouse when six couples re
ceived permits to wed from the
eoanty clerk's office. Each ef the
11 persons applying for licenses
Indicated the wedding was to be
their first. By coincidence six di-
vorces were also granted yester-
day. Judge X G. LewelUng clean-
ing ap the matrimonial docket as
far as his court was concerned.
Licenses were issued to the follow-
ing couples:

Clarence F. Crocker, 13. Mon-
mouth, teacher, to Viola Cuthbert,
IS, Independence, student.

Joseph IL Boardman, 21. 1471
Market street, Salem, to Edith
Koehn. 18, route tlve,.Salem.

Gordon T. Gilbraith, IS. Ylcks-bur-g,

Arizona, miner, to Loaetta
Shutt IS, 840 North 14th street,
Salem, teacher.

Leonard & Helaler. If. route
one. Corrals, tamer, 'te Ellen
Jean Moody, it, route three, Sa-
lem, student.- -

Floyd L. King, 28. 481 Hoyt
street. Salem, bookkeeper, to Na-
omi Swanson. 22, if 84 Haxel av-
enue. Salem, housekeeper.

Li mark Jackson. 17. 134 S
North Liberty street, Salem, bank
clerk, to Dorathe Marie Pickens,
legal, 140 North 17th street, Sa
lem, domestic

SPRING 6R1UT1
ED IT MONMOUTH

MONMOUTH. June 7-- Dr. Rob
ert E. McConnell of Ellenburg,
Wish- - normal school addressed
the 181 graduates of Oregon Nor--
mai school here In their annual
commencemeat held this morn-
ing. The class Is one of the larg-
est to be certificated la recent
years.

Students from Salem included
in the 161 graduates are: Mollle
Butler, Laurell O. Cree, J. Har-
vey Crows, Leo M. Huston, Estel-l- a

M. LeBold. Maxlna KantAr
Clara Siebens, 'and Helen Evelyn
wmsiow. other Marlon county
graduates are: Lorna
Emmons. Jefferson: HazelToy!
attm rijtvnlr. mA T n
eun, smvenon; Kvelyn Grim, Aurora; Pauline Hart and Mary Mo-Tavl- sh,

Gervals; Milton P. Ness,
Duvenon; uerneta Thomson,
Woodburn.

Polk county students rraduat.
ing are: Mary Blodgett. Raleigh
F. Carothers. Jack Clarke, Mary
Joe Ferguson, Theodore Land.
Bertha Talmadge Hall. Kathleea
aiccrae, Alvine Poole, Norman
Roth, Barney W. Senn. Selmp
T. Severson. all of Man YT1 All t n '

Melvln C. Wilson. IndeDendanra
xiwi jl. leau, Walter Crist nck

i uuio ot uauas.

rvrv f1iw1 WillV1M' Wf Ul
Be Organized by

Young Men Here
Organization of a vounr m Pincivic group, to be known probab-

ly as "Junior CIvie elnh." win
"ecied at a meeting at thechamber of commerce at 8 o'clock

tomorrow night. The committee
sppointed by Ralph Emmons.
temporary chairman at the meet-
ing two weeks ago. has prepar-
ed a constitution which will ba
presented tomorrow night.

Candidacy of Kenneth C. Per--
ry for one of the school boar

Tg0,' bft!ni 8POn90red br

Members of the constitutional
committee are John CowgilL Wal
ter Fuhrer, George Rhoten ant
Perry.

ATTACK WET FIANK

WASHINGTON, June 7. (AP)
A concerted attack upon the

prohibition resubmission plank
tentatively agreed upon by re--
publican leaders was considered

I today by a group ot senate re--
I publican prohibitionists, but no
(conclusions were reached.
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Board .
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Warner Bros. Elsinore
Today Spencer Tracy In

"Young America."
in "Young America".

Friday Ann Dvorak In
"The Strange Love of Mol- -
ly Louvaln".

The Grand
Today Warner Oland in

"Charlie Chan's Chance."
Friday El Brendel in "Just

Imagine".

Tbe Hollywood
Today D. W. Griffith's

"Birth ot a Nation" pro-
duced in sound.

Friday Ken Maynard in
"Texas Gun Fighter",eeeeeeee

Tonight Is the Night" accord
ing to Manager Carey of Warner
Bros. Elslnore and the big event

Barbara Barnes presentation
of the fourth annual dance revue
of her students in dancing,

The affair has proved a popu
lar event in the past and the pres
entation for tonight and Thurs
day night promises to be no ex
ception. As usual the small chil
dren will offer one of the most
interesting numbers, this year
called a "Kiddie Kaberet" and
will be lead by the popular little
maia, famine oe unamDers.

A dance arama composea oy i

Miss Barnes will be the finale I

feature of the nroeram. Mnaie I

has been arranged by one of Sa-
lem's talented young artists. Don
Schauppe, and he has arranged I

the costumes and stage settings
as well.

The revue will be accompanied
by the feature picture, "Young
America"

Lifer Rewarded
For Going to Aid
Of Warden Lewis

Leroy Hanson, life-term-er at
the Oregon state penitentiary.
Tuesday received his reward tor
heroic work In the stabbing af
fray at the institution April 1
during which warden James Lew
is received several gashes la his
back. Governor Julius L. Meier
commuted his sentence to ten
years, and counting good behav
ior the prisoner wiir be discharg
ed July It of this year.

Hanson was credited with sav
ing the life ot Warden Lewis
when he overpowered David Van- -
houten as the latter ran amuck
with a knife and attacked Lewis
and a guard In the prison yards.
VanHouten ha sslnce been trans
ferred to the criminally Insane
ward at the state hospital. Lewis
has tally recovered from the
wounds.

PRINT NEW STAMPS
WASHINGTON. June 7 (AP)
The bureau of engraving and

printing today begaa printing 4,--
000,000.600 three cent postage
stamps In anticipation ot the new
three-ce- nt rate which goes lnp
effect July 1.
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The Wallulah, Willamette uni--
erslty student year book, was dis
tributed to students on the cam-- 1
pus Tuesday.

An international motif was
worked out la the pages of the
book In commemoration ot the es
tablishment of the international
house. The book was dedicated
to Professor Herman Clark of the
uniersuy wno nas neen a tacul--
ty advisor of the International
dab.

A special section for women's
sports has been added this year
and tne number of campus snap- -
snots is particularly large.

Harold Rose of Portland is the
editor of the annual and Rufus
Franz the business manager. Ae- -
cording to the management the

:Tsupping the bounds of the bud--
f..Thz?ftrCUlatl0a0ftM'yer'--

m WAR IS IT
REFLECTED HERE

While gasoline price bickering
has been resumed in Portland
with the motor fuel selling at
nruuua x?t coais, saiem moior--
uu coniumt io pay ii ft cents,
Last night major service stations,
usually the first to cnt nrlpea to
meet Portland competition, quot- -
ed that figure.

Little chance ot lower prices
I exists here unless the operators

themselves take the initiative and
cut down their retail margin, they
say. Their past experience has
been that they have had to force
the price down la this manner.

Under freight rate agreements.
the distributors are supposed to
charge but half a cent more for
gasoline In Salem than In Port--
land, the cost of hauling.

Pair of Valued
Dnrc PniQnnorlUOgS

In North Salem
Two valuable dogs have bee a

poisoned with strychnine In north
east Salem recently. L N. Bacon,
1810 North llth street, in this
manner lost a registered spring
er spaniel, and John O. Craig,
1730 Madison street, a pointer.

Poisoned food apparently was
thrown Into the two yards. In one
case, the dog was heard to bark
repeadedly as though at a passer--
by. half a nhonr later was strick- -
ea with the telltale convulsions
caused by strychnine.

ONStarts
Today A Glorious

it is unaersiooa Dy me court Witn 270 pupHa already
between the attorneys for roUed for the bl,c Bummer

WITHOUT WORKIDG

Joe Nee, Willamette Grad,
One of Butte Falls

Group in Case

The faculty of the Butte Falls
school ia Jackson county must be
paid Its full sauries for 110--
1J31. the state supreme court
ruled here yesterday, despite the
fact that none of the teaehers
were actually at work that year.
The full amount of the contract
ed salaries of $7650 was award
ed by the court to the five teach-
ers involved. One of the teachers
and the principal of the school
was Joe Nee, graduate of Wil
lamette university and - well-kno-wn

while here as a singer In
the glee dub. His wife also was
a teacher.

The appeal to the .supreme
court was taken by the school
district. No. 91. after the Jury In
Judge H. D. Norton's court at
Medford returned, special and
regular verdicts la favor of the
plaintiffs. The fire, teachers who
were ordered paid their salaries
unaer terms of the contracts were
Leola Stoddard, Rhea Hoover
and Naomi VanGross, and Mr.
ana Mrs. McKee.

In the original complaint. It
was stated the teachers secured
renewed contracts for the next
year from the majority of the
Doara in onice during the clos-
ing months of the 19291030
term. A new board elected later
to effect economies dismissed the
entire staff and employed a new
group of teachers at reduced saf
arles. The five teachers. Iiowatai- -.. . -
in luuuung weir contracts, re-
ported at the school dally, but
""7 they were denied the rlrht
to teach.

In answering claims of th
ptmauis justice Kellv'a oninfnn
held the meetine at whleh tw
members of the board contracted
with the teachers waa le!. thut
tne statute does not provide thecalling of special meetings forthe hiring of teachers, this per-
mitting this to be don At I Alt..i .uiar meetings set by motion or
resolution, and -- that restricting
the power of the board tn mv
only contracts coming within the
Budget cannot Cs nnn i in h
absence of statutory provision forsuca restriction.

Clarion Shows
Profit oi $170

For Past Year
.

A DrofIt of around 1170 willoe shown by the Clarion .? 1 ant
n,Sn "chool newspaper, when ac--
counts are closed. Manager Earle
ReInwad reported yesterday. thU
surplus probably will be trans- -
rrre1 other student funds

..n?eReceipts of the naner to Mav
i totauea iiooz.lj and pay
ments, 1958.28. Of the latter
amonnt S1S.4S wont t manUr .nmmiaiw xt.. .a.
rertlsing In the paper netted

i4o over expenses
The editor. Mars-ara- t S.in

this vear. received na aaUrr
but Instead earned one school
credit each semester.

School Renovation
Started Last Year

Is Being Finished
HUBBARD, June 7 The locar

board met at the schoolhouse
Mnaay nignt. They nave autbor- -
"ed placing or a putty coating on
the walls or the halls and stairs
to finish the renovating of the
"hoo! begun last year. R. C. Pain--
w " in r won

To provide a permanent check
of the school text books, R. 0.
Painted, present Janitor, was in
structed to make a complete In
voice of the books and number
them. Ha will issue them to the
teachers at the beginning of the
year and check them back at the
end of the year,

Mrs. Walter Fry, the fifth and
sixth grade teacher of the local
school for the last five years, andt'Z r' .n"
.Vr"..1? ."c"oolT. Bi?cw

She h twoteri TtVachTng
Portland and she ha, visited

their schools also

Kobm Day ts rather
n?o. n!. IJUiuohu

HATESVILLE, June 7 Mr
nd Mrs- - RoblB were called

I w xuauo, ouumj lurouia
"l? 4dea"Lof M' DaT- '- ather'
Clinton Day, who passed away
there late Saturday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. D. Greta? and fam
ily attended the wedding of Miss
Wilma Evans to Gerald Baker at
McMinnrille Sunday. Jane 5. Mrs.

teacher atHayMviiVIchooZ

GRAM31B ITO rVTTTATR
I FAIRFIELD. Jnna, 1 a 1are,
I class ot candidates will receive the
I iirst ana second decree at the ra,
I nlar arrange meetlnr te ha held
1 Friday, Jane 10, at the new
grange hall at Fairfield.

I'lflYlrtkW'ltaTfil
1

5 A Home Owned Theatre
HOME OF 25e TALKIES

j I MatinetEaeh Day
2 P.M.

i
a

Dota sides tnat an appeal win
be Uken immediately to the state
supreme court on the issues in
roived in the caso.

Meanwhile all schools receiving
high school tuition moneys are
In a quandry about their 19S2-193- 3

plans inasmuch as tuition
money has heretofore played a
considerable part in their income

piiemi is

SUICIDE. Dili
(Contlrv-t- o from page t)

ner3hlp with Herman Stone. Jack-
son and Stone organized the
World' Berry Center Land com-

pany about a year ago.
Jackson was an active member

of the local Artisans' lodge and

FUJI IS APPROVED

Approval of the proposed Hood
River Peoples utility district for
furnishing and distributing elect-
rical energy in the Hood River
valley embracing 98 square miles.
was given petitioners Tuesday by
the state hydro-electr- ic commis-
sion, with reservations.

The favorable action of the
commission is the first ot its kind
granted since the machinery for
operation of districts was set up
by the 1931 legislature and the
commission created. Only two
such proposals have been consid-
ered to date. The first for the
Tillamook Utility district was re-

jected as far as hydro-electr- ic op
eration was concerned, although
the commission did not recom
mend against the forming of the
district for other forms of pow
er.

C. E. Strlcklin, secretary ot the
commission said the commission
"believes that if bonds can be
sold at not less than par, bear-
ing not to exceed 5 per cent In
terest. It would be financially
feasible for the district to be
created and ' to enter upon the
purchase and distribution or gen-
eration and distribution of elect-
ric energy."

The commission's engineers re-
ported the best of the four pro
posed projects in the Hood River
district would be the enlarging of
the farmers canal, which now
diverts water for irrigation, so
that it would carry sufficient wat
er for power development. The
engineers' report estimated cost
of the 5400 horsepower generat-
ing plant would be $338,436, or
with distribution system and nn
ancing a total cost of about $915.
000.

Jefferson Auto
Wrecked, Party

All in Hospital

JEFFERSON. June 7. Mrs--

James Blackwell, Mrs. Verl Case,
Miss Bessie Baltimore, Chester
Myers and Jim Blackwell were
returning home from Brownsville
Sunday, where they had gone to
see a baseball game, when at
point near the Dittmore crossing,
the car in which they were riding
struck a large car coming from
Corvallis. The Case car, a Ford
sedan driven by Myers, was a to
tal wreck.

All the occupants were taken to
the Albany general hospital ex
cept Chester Myers, who escaped
without any marked injury. Mrs,
Case was badly bruised. Mrs. Bal
timore recetved a bad cut over
the eye Ska minor bruises, Mrs.
Blackwell I reeelved a leg injury
and slight bruises, while Jim
Blackwell escaped with a slight
chest Injury. He was returned
home Sunday night.

Red Prairie Class
Work for Year is

Ended With Picnic

PERRYDALE. June 7 A pic
nic at the Buell . picnic grounds
ended the term fr the Red Prai
rie school Friday. June 8.

Priies for the year's work were
given. In the spelling contest du-
plicate prises were given to Jun
ior Boiler and Mary Lou Crowe
award for highest grades went to
Ratio Casey, who received 100 la
five final examinations; Betty
Anne Crowe received a certificate
for first attendance. Palmer Meth
od pin were presented to Glessle
Casey, Ernest, Mary Alice and
Junior Bailer, Josephine, Cather
ine and Betty Palanuk. Mary Lou
Francis, Nellie May, Betty Anne
and Barbara Crowe. Mrs. Georgia
Emerson was the teacher.

TODAY AND
THURSDAY

until recently held the office of of counsel for John Hughes Cur-Mast-er

Artisan. He was of Scotch tis. said today Colonel Charles A.

FISH IT 0. S. C.

T.IBEBTV Tuna 7 T-m- nt
Liberty's young people were grad- -
n a t no frnm HrAirAii Ca sk 1 aire
Monday, Miss Florlan Hrubets,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hrubetz, and Dale Dasch. son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Dasch. Miss
Hrubett. a maior in nharmacv.
has won a number of honors. Mr.
Dasch majored in agriculture and
has done special work at the col
lege.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Kranz and
son Richard and daughter Laurel
ui uuiuu uma wcro ouuuay
guests at ine w. k. uauas Home.

A group of the younger set
gathered at the home of Jerry Jo
ratterson braturaay nignt where
an evening of games were enjoyed
by Misses Eunice Hanks, Dorothy

SvirSSh."0vuyc;, vuiviu; uauauaj , I1D16U
Dasch, Josephine Prultt, Wilma
Westenhouse, Val Rea Williams,
Jerry Jo Patterson, George Jack-
son. Verne DeJardin. Vic DeJar- -
din, Howard Musteen. Palmer
Williams. Glen Fischer, Lester
Browning, Robert Copley, and Fe-- t
lix Foster. I

Mr. and Mrs. numr rtearAi- -

were nleasantw mirnrUad RiindnT I

when Mr. Dencer's sister. Mrs. Ed
Kieth and son Allen of Los Ange- -
les. CaT.: visited them fnr a .hnrt
time.

Fallon Departs
With Advice Not

To Return Here
rAfn. ... .v.

the underTundTnr ThaV he was
not to return was the state iniSLtJSl."."T.'' .VlVf:;""v.,i.wu ui .uv uur laws, ana to
m 1fl. MV .- vuug aa appeal iromjustice court. The ticket was pur- -
cnasea tor him by a friend.ue naa been sentenced by
Judge McMahan to three months
la Jail on each charre. Pinntn.M
to be run concurrently, and be- -
1BC allowed th Hm rwnf 4.ti
pending trial to count on the sea--
tence. Altogether he had served
aid aays.

Sleet Arias to
Govern.Panama

PANAMA CITY. Jnnn 7
( AP) A man whose aarl--
usrusnips recall tne livaa nt
American lor cabin nreaidetaM
became president-ele-ct of Pana-
ma toaay.

He is Harmodto Arias, and he
gained the threshold of the na
tion's highest office when his
opponent, Francisco Arias Para
des, la a friendly letter conceded
his election la last Sunday's baV--
lottrag.

PerrintoWalk

Summer School
To be Popular;

270 Signed up

a(.hnoi nrn9nA,t, .rft that thm ps
slon openlng next Monday morn- -
ing in the Grant and Park build-
ings will equal and probably bet-

ter that of last year. The 1931
summer school had an enroll-
ment ot 300.

Miss Carlotta Crowley, wht
will supervise the summer ses-

sion, predicts a fine attendance
on the opening day. Classes will
run from 8:30 to 12 o'clock each
morning except Saturday. Four-
teen critic teachers and a num-

ber of student Instructors will
constitute the faculties.

Lindbergh Will
Be Summoned in

Curtis Deiense
FLEMINGTON. N. J., June 7

(AP Lloyd Fisher, member

LinaDergn wouia o ouuiuwutu
a defense witness in the trial of
the Norfolk. Va.. boat buuaer
June 27 for obstructing mo
sesreh for the kidnaped Llnd-serg-h

baby. -

. . ,
Fisher said both Colonel una- -

bergh and Colonel H. Norman
Schwarxkopf, state police super-
intendent, would be called by the
defense to show that Curtis did
not reeclve a cent for his activi-
ties.

Trains in Crash
But Passengers

Not Badly Hurt
DEANS, N. J., June 7 (AP)
Between 25 and 30 persons

were injured, when an Atlantic
City to New York express tram
ploughed Into a derailed freight
west of here tonight

The locomotive and first three
Mrs of the six car express plun
red over an - eight foot embank- -

menL None of the passengers ap
parently was seriously Injured.

--t TTJJJ.F. Me3(2 S 117

Multnomah Wet
PORTLAND, Ore., June 7

(AP) The republican central
committee of Multnomah county
took aetlon tonlght faTor!n!: re
Peal of the 18th amendment. The
action tor a wet plank climaxed a

Tarious problems facing the par--

derson was named chairman of
the committee.

CLA8S ENTERTAINEDt TMfftt V T lit
on Nelger entertained members
oi the Junior business class ot
Parrlsh lanior Wrh chAnl 1
their teachers. Mr. K w TTmmae
with a iollr nlenla at

I . -
j nome or ner parents, Mr. and Mrs.a. j. Meiger. The srronn of mtincluded Reata rv mil T.nu

BushnelL mttr niwtm
Chandler, Katharine and Virginia
Boyle, Charles McKee, Mrs. H. J.

I Nelger. Mrs. K. W. Thnm..
i the youthful hoataaa. m. u.i.nwrwm mmm w MVWSS
i Nelcer.

, , WOX FAMILY IS SOUTH
i stivtom; in.. v.- -
j been received from Mrs. Glen Fox
1 that Kn M.at, a..
hrith0U mntbap. They made the
I lrIP w taeir car, Mrs. Fofs

..
son.

rtl T m m n"ea
i en rim aiitinp

THE SCREEN!
Picture of Youth d

the Crossroads of life!

nationality.
Surviving are the widow, Mary

,L. Jackson; twin daughters, Mary
and Margaret, 17, and two boys,
George 16, and Robert 14.

The body is at Hall's mortuary.
No arrangements for the funeral
services had been made late today.

Marion is Third
In Certificates

Of Book League
The children of Washington

county earned more certificates
of the Oregon Children's Book
league the past year than did
the children of any other county
in Oregon. Harriet C. Long, state
librarian, announced yesterday.

Of the 1270 certificates award- -
ed this year, 520 went to. Wash- -
ington county, 192 to uiackamas
county, 97 to Marlon county, 84
to Columbia county, 78 to Polk
county. 83 to Lane county 58
to Linn county, and the remain--
ing certificates to children in I

16 otner counties witn: Hater,
Benton, Clatsop, coos, uurry,
Douglassr Grant, Harney. Jack- -
son, Klamath,
Morrow, Union, Wasco and
Wheeler.

The Oreron Children's Book
leacue was organised by the
state library and the state super
lutendent ot the public instruc- -

. p . , --.- --l
I

,'T.v " . tM"1'
couragement for reading the best

Children to Offer
Sunday Program at

Umonvale Church

GRAND ISLAND, June 8The
Unionval- e- EvangeUcal Sunday

.1 lit - a a A aanicawi ww jrrwent us vauarens
way program ounua nigac. June
12, ia the cttnrch auditorium,
Practice has been carried oa for
the past two weeks under the dl--
rectioo jt the Sunday school su--
penntenaeni. airs. u. js. atartran.
. asuwa bt iae vanous cuss

;
iBBcuorn.

ine uraoa isiana improvement

TRACY KENTON CONLON

MilWedsThars. If 4
CHAAUfOUNfXKT J

Bring I gifg
I Coupon 1

pa"l "ti c k e t"!
r Admits One
J When, presented with I
1 one 25c paid admission J
J GOOD TONIGHT ONLY J

NITES
ONLY

at
8:45

ON THE STAGE!
fx Conjunction uith Regular

Picture Presentation'--

r-55

Yew Park B.eatm
SALEM'S OWN REVUE!

BARBARA BARNES
4th Annual "

DANCE REVUE OF
KIDDIE KABARET

Seventy Five of the YaJley'a - Host Talented
Youngsters in a Gorgeous Presentation of Sonf
and Dance. '

eiao aeia its regtxlar monthly!

Yew Park community again
has its night patrolman.

Fred Perrla. discharged from
the city police force two months
ago when economy measures be
came : necessary, last .night took
over this beat, formerly covered
by the late Officer Oscar Victor.
He will handle this territory t6r
two weeks during which tirae
means ot paying for the extra of
ficer will, be Investigated.

Dasmes meetmr at the school-
house Baturdaj night A novelty
tiaa tor aa extemporaneons pro-

m.rlW!ucUT.w:
A: uTrZT .V.,.i . . Lv
t w en, a v ciiMirman. m a u nutIne To.1 . ..


